**MSN FNP EPSLOs**

1. Assimilates scientific findings to guide advanced nursing roles. (I, IV, IX) NONPF #1

2. Integrates organizational and systems leadership principles into practice. (II, IX) NONPF #2

3. Develops quality improvement and research projects to improve health care outcomes. (III, IX) NONPF #3 and #4

4. Facilitates the provision of nursing practice by integrating informatics and technologies. (V, IX) NONPF #5

5. Analyzes local, national, and global health policies and the relationship between policy and practice. (VI, IX) NONPF #6

6. Collaborates with other health professionals using effective communication to optimize health care outcomes. (VII, IX) NONPF #7

7. Values principles of ethics in providing health care across the lifespan. (VIII, IX) NONPF #8

8. Promotes cultural and spiritual sensitivity in providing health care to a diverse population across the lifespan. (VIII, IX) NONPF #9

9. Functions as an independent practitioner using evidence-based practice to promote health and prevent and treat disease for diverse groups across the lifespan. (VIII, IX) NONPF #9

(MSN Essentials)

NONPF Core and Population-Focused Competencies

*These objectives are based on the Core and Population-Focused Nurse Practitioner Competencies developed by the National Organization of Nurse Practitioner Faculties (NONPF) and included in the 2016 Criteria for Evaluation of Nurse Practitioner Programs written by the National Task Force on Quality Nurse Practitioner Education (NTF). This evaluation criteria is endorsed by the Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing (ACEN).*

Adopted: Finalized EPSLOs 12/12/2018